For more information, view our website at http://www.ufpi.com/product/wdeck/index.htm

Pressure-Treated Deck
Railing Components
Enhance the beauty and value of your
home with the natural look of a wood
railing system. ProWood® Micro wood
railing components can be mixed and
matched for a deck that’s as unique
as your lifestyle and décor.
•
•
•
•
•

Pressure treated for long life
Diverse line of components
Insert Rail or Fillet Strip hides fasteners
Easy to assemble and install
ProWood Micro treatment provides a
more natural appearance
• Less corrosive, more compatible
with aluminum

ProWood Micro Railing Components
include spindles, balusters, posts,
handrails, insert rails, finials and post
caps. The diverse line allows you to
customize your railing system.

Common Railing Configurations
Ball Top
Finial
Post Cap
Base
2x2-32"
Classic
Spindle
4x4 Finialready Post

2x4 Molded
Handrail
2x3 Pre-drilled
Insert Rail
2x4 Molded
Handrail
Inverted

Gothic
Finial
Post Cap
Base
2x3-36"
Deluxe
Spindle

2x4 Molded
Handrail
2x3 Pre-drilled
Insert Rail

4x4 Finialready Post

2x4 Molded
Handrail

Octagonal
Finial
Post Cap
Base
2x2-32"
Classic
Spindle
4x4 Finialready Post

2x4 Molded
Handrail
2x3 Pre-drilled
Insert Rail
2x4 Molded
Handrail

2x4
2x2-42"
Beveled 1 End
Baluster

• Easy assembly
• Pre-drilled holes
• No exposed
• Cap with 2x4
• fasteners
• molded handrail
Substitute with Fillet Strip in select regions

2x4 On
Edge

2x2-42"
Beveled 2 End
Baluster

2x4 On
Edge

4x4 Double
V-Groove
Post

4x4 Double
V-Groove
Post

2x2-32"
Square End
Baluster

2x4 Molded
Handrail
and Fillet
Strip

4x4 Double
V-Groove
Post

The illustrations above represent a few of the many configurations possible with ProWood Micro Railing Components. Product mix may vary based on region. Check your local retailer for availability.
Always check for code compliance prior to installation.

Buying Guide
1:

Recommended Qty. Per 8'

Turned Spindles
or
Balusters

18:* 2x2 or 15:* 2x3 or 3x3

4x4 Post

1

2x4-8' Handrail
or
2x6-8' Handrail (where available)

2

Select Post

3:

Select Handrail

Qty. to Buy

Total Price

18:* 2x2

2

Select Insert Rail (hides fasteners)
2x3-8' Insert Rail (where available)
or
8' Fillet Strip (where available)

5:

Retail Price Each

Select Spindles or Balusters

2:

4:

Item

1
1

Finial or Post Cap
Finial or Post Cap

1 Per Post

Post Cap Base

1 Per Finial
TOTAL PROJECT $

*Based on 4" spacing between spindles or balusters. Check local building codes to ensure code compliance.

See Reverse Side for Building Tips and Warranty Information

Building Tips and Warranty Information
Building outdoors with ProWood Micro:
A few special construction practices, precautions and maintenance procedures are
required. Use hot-dip galvanized or other fasteners as recommended by building codes
to prevent corrosion and premature failure. Be sure to protect the finished product from
moisture and sun damage. Most important is to build your deck safely and in accordance
with state and local building codes. Follow all building tips, consumer information,
handling precautions, and care and maintenance recommendations when building with
pressure-treated wood. Anything you build with pressure-treated wood will last a long
time, so it makes good sense to build your deck like a master craftsman.

Tips for building your ProWood Micro wood deck:
1.

Use appropriate fasteners.
Always use hot-dip galvanized or other fasteners as recommended by building codes.
These types of fasteners are corrosion resistant and will reduce the risk of rust
stains on your project. Otherwise, your treated wood will last longer than the unprotected fasteners you’ve used to put it together.

Limited Warranty
Eligibility
Universal Forest Products Western Division, Inc. (the “Warrantor”), is pleased to
extend a Warranty to you. This Warranty is valid for standard residential applications
and may not be assigned or transferred by you. The applicable Warranty Period is
indicated on the product label or end tag. If there is no other indication, a Oneyear Limited Warranty applies.

Warranty Period
LIFETIME LIMITED WARRANTY

Warrantor will replace any genuine treated product used in a residential
application that becomes structurally unfit due solely to damage caused by
fungal decay or termites.
15-YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY

Warrantor will replace any genuine treated product used in a residential
application that becomes structurally unfit due solely to damage caused by
fungal decay or termites within 15 years from the date of purchase.
10-YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY

Warrantor will replace any genuine treated product used in a residential
application that becomes structurally unfit due solely to damage caused by
fungal decay or termites within 10 years from the date of purchase.
ONE-YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY

Warrantor will replace any genuine treated product used in a residential
application that becomes structurally unfit due solely to damage caused by
fungal decay or termites within one year from the date of purchase.

Warranty Details
This Warranty does not cover costs of installation, removal, or reinstallation, or
for the natural characteristic of some wood to split, warp or twist, or damage
caused by physical abuse, acts of God, acts of war, or other chemical or biological factors. Warrantor’s sole obligation is limited to replacement of the treated
product, and Warrantor shall have no further liability or obligation except as
expressly stated herein. Warrantor expressly disclaims any liability for incidental
or consequential damages. The Warranty does not apply to any of the following
uses: foundation piles, poles, supports in pole-frame structures, swimming pool
sidewalls, tree, vine or plant supports, use in commercial or industrial projects,
or any application involving immersion of the product in water.

2. Install deck boards best face up.
As a general rule, nail boards with the best side facing up to reduce cupping
and improve appearance. Fasten thin boards to thicker ones to maintain
structural integrity.
3. Drill pilot holes.
It’s a good idea to drill pilot holes for your fasteners, especially when nailing
near the edge or end of the board. Pilot holes will help minimize splitting.
4. Space boards for shrinkage.
If the wood has been kiln dried or air dried after treatment, you don’t need to allow
for shrinkage. If the wood has not been "dried" following treatment (as evidenced by
the word "dry" on the end tag or stamp), butt decking boards together when
installing. As drying occurs, the wood is likely to shrink somewhat.

Always follow the guidelines stated in the applicable Safe Handling Information
Sheet/Section when working with or handling this product. Warrantor reserves
the right to investigate any claim and to inspect the materials for which a claim
is made.
For Western species of wood (described in the Western Wood Products
Association Grading Rules), this Warranty is invalid unless all end cuts and bore
holes are end coated during construction with a suitable wood preservative.
Some states do not allow limitations on how long an implied warranty lasts
and/or do not allow the exclusion of incidental or consequential damages,
so the limitations and exclusions set forth herein may not apply to you. This
Warranty gives you specific legal rights, and you may also have other rights,
which vary from state to state.

Claim Procedure
To make a claim under this Warranty to receive replacement wood, the original
owner must, within 90 days of actual or constructive notice of fungal or termite
damage, do the following:
(1) Prepare a letter that includes the following:
• A list of the number of pieces and the size of each piece for which the claim
is made.
• Proof of Purchase of the product, as shown on the original invoice.
• Proof of Warranty, such as the original end tag from the product, copy of the
mark on the product, or other evidence.
(2) Mail the above information to:
Universal Forest Products Western Division, Inc.
Warranty Information
2801 East Beltline NE
Grand Rapids, MI 49525
WARRANTOR DOES NOT MAKE ANY IMPLIED WARRANTY OF MERCHANTABILITY
OR FITNESS OF THE PRODUCT FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE.
THERE ARE NO OTHER WARRANTIES THAT EXTEND BEYOND THE DESCRIPTION IN
THE FACE HEREOF.

The diagrams and instructions in this brochure are for illustration purposes only and are not meant to replace a licensed professional. Any construction or use of the product must be in accordance with all local zoning and/or building codes. The consumer assumes all risks and liability associated with the construction or use of this product. The consumer or contractor should take all
necessary steps to ensure the safety of everyone involved in the project, including, but not limited to, wearing the appropriate safety equipment. Except as contained in the written limited
warranty, Universal Forest Products, Inc., does not provide any other warranty, either express or implied, and shall not be liable for any damages, including consequential damages.

All ProWood products are ICC building code approved per ESR-1980.
MicroPro is a trademark of S-T-N Holdings, Inc. and used by Universal Forest Products under license granted by Osmose, Inc.
ProWood is a registered trademark of Universal Forest Products, Inc. of the United States.
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